
St. Mary’s School, Dwarka 

Practice Worksheet (December) 

Class: V 

Subject: English 

Topic: L-9, The Mango Story 

1. Read the passage and answer the questions that follow.  

Issac was Abraham’s only son. When Issac was a young boy, God commanded Abraham 

to take his son to Mount Moriah and offer him as a sacrifice. God wanted to test 

Abraham’s trust in Him. Abraham loved his son very much but, he did not hesitate to obey 

God’s orders. His faith in God was very strong. They both reached the place where the 

sacrifice was to be performed.         (Para 1) 

Issac asked his father, about the lamb that was to be sacrificed. Abraham replied that he 

should trust God and he would provide the lamb. Soon Issac came to know that he himself 

was the lamb to be sacrificed. Issac did not flinch or grimace as he trusted his father 

completely. He courageously lay on the ground, ready to be sacrificed by his father for 

God.              (Para 2) 

Abraham’s hands trembled as he held the knife. He was about to sacrifice Issac when 

God’s voice boomed from the sky asking Abraham to stop and not hurt his son. God 

further said that Abraham had proved his trust in Him, by showing his willingness to 

sacrifice his son. Therefore, God blessed him, his family, and through him. Abraham 

returned home along with his son. Their hearts were full of love, faith and trust for each 

other and for God.              (Para 3) 

a) Why did God command Abraham to sacrifice his son?  

    ________________________________________________________________________ 

    ________________________________________________________________________ 

b) Why did Abraham agree to follow God’s bidding?  

    ________________________________________________________________________ 

    ________________________________________________________________________ 

c) Why did Issac not grimace when he came to know that he was the one to be sacrificed?  

    ________________________________________________________________________ 

    ________________________________________________________________________ 

d) What did Abraham prove by showing his willingness to sacrifice his son? 

    ________________________________________________________________________ 

    ________________________________________________________________________ 



e) Find a word from the passage which means the same as the given word.  

i) bravely-                              ii) wince-                            .  

2. Read the given line and answer the questions that follow. 

 “I’ll taste just this piece.” 

 i) Who said this to whom? 

    _________________________________________________________________________ 

ii) What does he want to taste? 

 _________________________________________________________________________ 

 _________________________________________________________________________ 

iii) What happened after this? 

     _________________________________________________________________________ 

     _________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Look at the underline parts in the given sentences. Write P for phrase and C for clause 

for each part in the boxes given. 

a) Faced with so many problems, I decided to get professional help.                                     

b) She arrived to work on time in spite of leaving home so late.           

c) Mark has lived outside of his country for 14 years.     

d) Before taking any medicine, I always speak to my doctor.                     

e) In the morning it’s best to get up early.            

4. Rewrite the statements by using ‘a’, ‘an’ or ‘the’ in the correct place. 

a) Do you have extra pair of socks? 

    __________________________________________________________________________ 

b) Kalidas is Shakespeare of India. 

    __________________________________________________________________________ 

c) He is an only child of his parents. 

    __________________________________________________________________________ 

d) Give me little time. 

    __________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Write a paragraph in about 75 words using the given hints. 

 

 

  

behaviour — inculcated — childhood — follow — home, etc — good character — speak 

gently — nature — good company — social life — respect and dignity 

 

 

 

 

 

 



St. Mary’s School, Dwarka 

Practice Worksheet (December) 

Class: V 

Subject: Hindi  

ivaYayaÁ Paaz–16¸ kbaIr ko daoho 

1º ide gae gad\yaaMSa kao pZ,kr p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr dIijae— 

  EavaNakumaar naama ka ek baalak qaa. ]sako maata–ipta baUZ,o hao gae qao. vao AaÐKaoM sao doK BaI nahIM   

  sakto qao. EavaNakumaar Apnao maata–ipta kI KUba saovaa krta va ]naka AaSaIvaa-d pata. ]sao ]nakI  

  saovaa krnao maoM bahut AanaMd imalata qaa. 

  ek idna ]sako maata–ipta nao ]sasao tIqa-yaa~aa krnao kI [cCa p`kT kI. phlao tao EavaNakumaar  

  AsamaMjasa maoM pD, gayaa ik AMQao maaÐ–baap kao yaa~aa kOsao krvaa[- jaae ifr ]sanao ek trkIba saaocaI.  

  ]sanao ek kaÐvar banaa[- AaOr ]samaoM Apnao maata–ipta kao ibazakr yaa~aa pr inakla pD,a. 

  jagah–jagah GaUmanao‚ saMtaoM ko ]pdoSa saunanao‚ piva~a naidyaaoM maoM snaana krnao ko baad jaba vao laaoga ek nadI  

  ko iknaaro phuÐcao tao EavaNa ko maata–ipta nao ]sasao kha ik ]nhoM Pyaasa lagaI hO. EavaNa kumaar ]nhoM nadI  

  ko iknaaro baOza kr nadI maoM sao panaI laanao calaa gayaa.  

  ]saI samaya ek tIr sanasanaata huAa Aayaa AaOr ]sakI CatI ko Aar–par hao gayaa. yah tIr rajaa   

  dSarqa nao calaayaa qaa. jaba rajaa kao pta calaa ik ]nasao yah Anaqa- hao gayaa tao vao ]sako maata–ipta   

  ko pasa phuÐca kr xamaa maaÐganao lagao. ]sako maata–ipta nao rajaa dSarqa sao pUrI GaTnaa saunaI AaOr rajaa  

  kao Eaap idyaa ik ijasa trh vao Apnao pu~a ka ivayaaoga sah rho hOM‚ ]saI trh vao BaI Apnao pu~a ko  

  ivayaaoga maoM tD,pto rhoMgao. 

k´ EavaNa kumaar ko maata–ipta nao @yaa [cCa p`kT kIÆ    

  

 

K´ tIqa-yaa~aa krto samaya EavaNa AaOr ]nako maata–ipta nao @yaa–@yaa ikyaaÆ 

    

 

ga´ tIr iksanao AaOr kba calaayaa qaaÆ 

    

 

Ga´ EavaNa kumaar ko maata ipta nao rajaa dSarqa kao @yaa Eaap idyaa ikyaaÆ 

 

 



=´ naIcao ide gae Sabd sao vaa@ya banaa[e— 

   ivaica~a —   

2º inamnailaiKt p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr ilaiKe— 

   “eosaI baanaI baaoilae¸ mana ka Aapa Kaoe. 

    AaOrna kao saItla kro¸ AaphuÐ saItla haoe..” 

i) [sa daoho ko kiva ka naama @yaa hOÆ 

    

ii) ]pya-u@t pMi@tyaaoM maoM kiva @yaa khnaa caahto hOMÆ    

 

 

iii) kbaIrdasa jaI ko Anausaar hmaarI vaaNaI kOsaI haonaI caaiheÆ 

    

3º naIcao ide gae vaa@yaaoM kao ]pyau@t ivarama–icah\na lagaakr punaÁ ilaiKe—   

k´ Aap iksa kxaa maoM pZ,tI hOM     

 

K´ Aro khaÐ calao gae qao Baa[- 

     

ga´ naIma tulasaI AaOr eolaaovaora ko paOQao bahut ]pyaaogaI haoto hOM 

    

Ga´ baapU nao kha hma sabakao ekjauT haokr kaya- krnaa hO 

    

4º naIcao ide hue mauhavaraoM ka vaa@yaaoM maoM p`yaaoga kIijae—    

k´ kana KD,o krnaa —  

K´ AaÐKoM ibaCanaa —  

ga´ fUlaa na samaanaa —    

Ga´ baala–baala bacanaa —    

5º naIcao ide gae saMkot ibanduAaoM kI sahayata sao ‘pustkaoM ko mah%%va’ pr 7–8 vaa@yaaoM ka AnaucCod ilaiKe- 

ima~a,  sahI idSaa,  &ana ka BaMDar,   BaaYaa iva&ana gaiNat [ithasa BaUgaaola saamaanya¹&ana,            

    naOitk gauNa,       saca baaolanaa,,     Aadr krnaa,,      pirEamaI bananaa,  

ivacaaraoM ka Aadana¹p``dana,   AnauSaasana,     saccaI maaga-dSa-k,    mah%%vapUNa-  BUaimaka 

 



St. Mary’s School, Dwarka 

Practice Worksheet (December) 

Class: V 

      Subject: Mathematics  
 

       

         Topic: Ch-8, Triangles 

      Ch-9, Circles 

       1. For each of the following triangles, name the base or height which is related to the 

given  

           height or base.        

a) LM is the base.  

 

 

 

 

 

_   _____ is the height. 

b) QR is the base. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_____ is the height 

c) SU is the height. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_____ is the base 

 

  2. Find the area of the following triangles. 

 

3. Write the measure of the unknown side or angle to get the required triangle. 

a) A scalene triangle 

 
m∠x = ______ 

b) An isosceles triangle 

 
BC = ______ 

 

4. Find the shaded area of each figure. 

a)  

 

b)   

 

 



a)  

 

 

 

 

b)   
 

                     

 

4. If point O is the centre of the given circle.       

a) Name the longest chord of the circle. _______ 

b) Name the radii. _____________ 

c) Name all the chords of the circle. ______________________ 

d) If AB = 5 cm, then what is the radius of the circle? ________ 

           

5. Complete the given table. 

S. No. Radius Diameter 

a) ________ 28 m 

b) 5.5 cm ________ 

c) ________ 32 cm 

d) 12.5 m ________ 

 

6. Draw a circle with the diameter 18 cm. 

 

 

 

 

 



St. Mary’s School, Dwarka 

Practice Worksheet (December) 

Class: V 

Subject: EVS  
 

Topic: L-13, Water 

            L-14, Life in Water 
 

   1. Fill in the blanks. 

   a)  Water is colourless, odourless and does not have a _____________ shape. 

   b) ________________ is the major source of water on earth. 

   c)  When the amount of _________________ in the air is more, rainfall is likely to occur. 

   d)  A _________________ is a substance added to the soil to help crops grow.   

   e)  In most floating plants _______________ are present on the upper surface of the leaf. 

   2.  Name the following. 

   a)  The largest and the deepest baoli in India - ________________ 

   b) A plant found in ponds or backwaters of rivers where the flow of water is very slow 

       - __________________ 

   c)  A free-floating plant with spongy leaves - _________________  

   d)  Dengue is caused by the bite of this female mosquito - ___________________ 

   e)  Animals that live in the water - ________________ 

   3. Answer the following questions.  

   a) Why do objects sink or float in water? 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

    b) How is water supplied to the houses in cities? 

        _____________________________________________________________________ 

        _____________________________________________________________________ 

        _____________________________________________________________________ 

        _____________________________________________________________________ 

    c)  From where do marine animals get food to survive? 

         _____________________________________________________________________ 

         _____________________________________________________________________ 



 

   4.  Give reasons for the following statements.  

   a) Amount of water vapour in the air affects the weather and climate of a place. 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

   b)  Industrial waste pollutes the rivers and other water bodies. 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

       ______________________________________________________________________ 

   ______________________________________________________________________ 
 

  5.  Complete the following G.O. 

 

 

 

      

 

    

 

 

 

 

                                                                                       

                                                                       

 

 

 

Steps to prevent the outbreak of 

dengue and malaria 

  

  



St. Mary’s School, Dwarka 

     Practice Worksheet (December) 

Class: V 

Subject: Computer Science 

Topic: L-5, Internet – Electronic Mail (E-mail) 

Name: _______________ Sec. ________ Date: _______________ Roll No. _______ 

1. Name the following. 

a) The first e-mail application for the ARPANET was developed by ______________in 1971. 

b) _________________ element of an e-mail program stores all our incoming messages. 

c) The e-mail message written capital letters is equivalent to ___________________. 

d) _______________ button in an e-mail program allows us to delete selected messages. 

e) ______________ is used to send a file prepared in any program with the e-mail.   

2. Write the full form of the following. 

a) CC – ____________________________ 

b) BCC – ___________________________ 

c) IP – ______________________________ 

3. Identify and write the name of the following emoticons. 

a) :-D - _______________________ 

b) :^D – _______________________ 

c) :-& - ________________________ 

d) ;-) – _________________________ 

e) O:-) – ________________________ 

4. Define the following. 

a) Signature – _____________________________________________________________ 

       _______________________________________________________________________ 

b) Packets – _______________________________________________________________ 

      ________________________________________________________________________ 

c) Smileys – _______________________________________________________________ 

      _______________________________________________________________________ 

5. Write the email abbreviations for the following. 

a) As soon as possible - ________________ 



b) By the way - __________________ 

c) See you - _____________________ 

d) Don’t know - __________________ 

6. Answer the following questions. 

a) What is bounced message? 

__________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

b) Name the different programs that are used to create and manage e-mail. 

__________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________ 

c) Explain the use of from and to parts of an e-mail message. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

d) Write any two advantages of e-mail. 

      ________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 Practical Work 

Create PowerPoint presentation on ‘Merry Christmas’ and upload it under Assignments tab in 

Microsoft Teams. 

1st slide – Title of Presentation 

2nd slide – Why do we celebrate Christmas 

3rd slide – Role of Santa Claus in Merry Christmas 

4th slide – Christmas decoration ornaments like wreath, stocking, Christmas tree, candy canes 

etc.  

5th slide – Christmas carol 

6th slide – Thank you  

 


